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This paper presents a comparative experimental study aimed at tbe design of scroller shafts 
of special shapes. Thc study was carricd out by pbotoclasticity technique on tbe stress state 
in tbe llanks of Iwo Iypes of scroller sbaflS, for an extreme situation met in practice . Ihe 
self10cking of thc shaft. 
Tbe result of the performed study led 10 Ibe correclion of llanks geometry, resulting an optimal 
sbape for tbe new type of tbe designed sbaft. 

three dimensional photoelasticity technique, cireular polariscope. isochromatie fringes, stress state. 

1 . INTRODUCTION 

lhe serol ler shafts whieh are parts ol some technolog ical equipment have the funetion to 
transport the material to be proeessed lram the supply to the injecting or cuttlng compartment, by 
developing a certain eompression lorce that provides the required pressure lor a constant flow rate 
evaeuation. 

ln order to carry out this lunction. the serol ler shafts are made with variable geometry (the step is 
decreasing and the height of the Ilanks is inereasing towards the eompression compartment) . lhe 
stress state in the flanks is d ifferent fram one coil to another due to the variation in the geometry ol the 
strueture, and it is d iffieult to calculate it even with numerical methods, because the lorees that oecur 
are hard to be eval uated . 

ln order to design seral ler shafts of speeial shapes in a new stuetural view, this paper presents a 
eomparative experimental study, carried out by three d imensonal photoelastieity technique, on the 
stress state in the Ilanks ol two types ol serol ler shafts. lhe two models (lig. 1) were designed as 
struetures with metall ie insertion, eomposed of a central steel shaft with hexagonal seetion, on whieh 
the scroller of thermoplastic material was injection moulded. Experiments have been earried out lor an 
extreme situation met in practice - the selflocking of the shaft. 
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Fig. 1 

2. PHOTOELASTlC MODELS 

These have been made of ARALDITE - O at a 1 : 1 scale. by eold casting ln moulds of silleone 
rubber. The stresses in the shaft were flxed by using the ''freezing teehnique". The material to be 
processed was simulated by textile pieces imbued with silicone oil, put in through the feeder and 
transported ln the processing compartment using the erank. 

The maehine was fed until the shaft was selllocked. UOOer these loading eireumstances the whole 
assembly was heated slowly in an oven up to 85°C. It was maintained approximately one hour, afterwards 
the feeder was fully loaded aOO the material was compressed with 40 N weight; a welght P, = 10 N was 
placed on the erank, whieh produeed a torslon moment M, = 2 Nm ln the shaft. 

Afterwards, with loads stili maintained, the oven was slowIy eooled at a rate of 5° C per hour down 
to room temperature. After eooiing eaeh model was sectioned longitudinally with two planes, resulting a 
eentral sllee with thiekness II = 5 mm, that contained the central longitudinal plane of the model. 

Together with the photoelastle model ln the oven was also placed a disc with the diameter 
0 = 73 mm aOO thlekness t = 7 mm, made from the same material as the model, diametrically eompressed 
with a force P = 20 N. The dise followed the same thermal eyele as the model, aOO was used to caiibrate 
the material, resultlng the stress photoelastie constant of the material (Fa) . 

3. EXPERIMENTAl MEASUREMENTS 
The lIat sllees that resulted after the section of the models were examined in a eireular poIariseope 

with monochromatle I Ight. Flgure 2 presents the Isochromatle panern photographed for the two 
investlgated sectlons. 

For the calibratlon of the photoelastle material, the dise was examined ln the polariscope, 
establlshlng with the Tardy method the fractional value of the fringe order (N = 2,52 n fringes). 

Uslng the expresion : 
8 P  

Fa = __ ( 1 ) 
JI: O t N 

the value of the optie coeffielent of the model was fouOO to be : 
F'a = t Fa = 0,2765 N/mm fringe ( 2 ) 

Considering that the slices thiekness that resulted after sectioning was t, = 5 mm, the optle 
eoeffielent was established for the model of sliees : 
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l n  figure 3 are ploned the curves of the principal stresses difference o, - 02 on the boundary of the 
two investigated models. 

4. CONCLUSIONS 

Studying these curves it can be observed that : 
a) the value ol the stresses is much lower in model type B compared to the model type A. Thus the 

stresses on the surtace ol the first coil flank that compresses the material in the processing compartment 
are 50% lower in type B compared to type A. On the other side ol the same coil ol the type B the stresses 
are 75% lower compared to type A. 

b) small curvature radii (2 mm) between the flanks and the body ol the shaft in type B have no 
signfficant infl uence on the distribution ol stresses. therefore this area is not a stress concentrator. 

c) the existence of a stress state (quite low) at the upper side of the shaft between coil 3 and 4 and 
the presence of verv small stresses or even non existant ( type B fig.3 ) at the lower side shows that this 
area ol the shaft was placed in Iront ol the leeder. The stresses at the upper side were produced by the 
compression due to the processed material. while at the lower side. where the shaft is not loaded. the 
stresses are verv small .  
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The results ol thls study outline an overslzing ol coils in type B. Therefore, one can estimate that 
Ihe thlckness ol these coils may be reduced with up 10 30%, maintaining Ihe same curvature radii, without 
any significanl rise in Ihe value ol stresses. 
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